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mcakaguan tmiiou

snows UTfU CHAiWE
PAKAUA. !>«:• 8 —raMengers ar- 
^ here froo Nicaragua aay the 

that republic are kept In 
o( what la happening in

^ eouatry. So atrlcl ia the
maintained by President Zo- 

that residents of the weatem 
et Nicaragua have not learned 

I tin breaking oB of diplomatic re- 
* the United Statea
ml Nicaragua.

preaident of Honduras report- 
,1 to be an ally of Zeluya, has wir- 
^ the Honduras miniater at San 
liindor, inquiring about events in 

after waiting ten days
«a rpply

receipt by the foreign offlcee of ad
vices from M. Arlot, French charge 
d aBairea in Central America. M. 
Arlot reported that the sole basis of 
the rumor, that French cltiiena had 
been mistreated in Nicaragua was 
the arrest and s(nUnce to a year's 
Imprisonment of a Frenchman who 
was alleged to have fought in the 
ranks of the insurgenU.

Upon M. Arlot’a representations to 
the Nicaraguan govermaent. the 
Frenchman was relesMd.

SIX DAV RACERS
BEATING RECORDS

BONILi,A THBEATENINO.

gpt by blm to Managua. General 
is beeelgod at Oreyton. that 

land and aea by 
General Vaaque. 

of the government forces 
g the last battle near Ratna. was 
mnhasrtlaled hecau.sc of the de
ist taflHvd by the government soi
ls,, Ihta battle la said to have 
la a desperate one. A govem- 
at eolotna which entersd with ov- 
ClSO Midlers, left all but four.

Ptorto Cortez, Honduras. Dec. 8.— 
Martial law in Honduras was pro- 
clalm«l yesterday and a sUte of ex 
fjectaney exists. The proclamation 
of martial law In Honduras is the

NEW YOHK, Dec. 3— Still ahead 
of aU records, the leaders In the six- 
day bicycle race took opportunity 
tpday to hit up a pace which low- 
epsd existing records still further.

Since noon yesterday, with three 
exceptions, each hour has seen new 
records hnng up on the score board, 
and at sU o’clock thU morning the 
score for 54 hours was 1,091 8-5 
nuiles, a new world’s record.

Fourteen teama still remain In the 
race, nine of them being tied for the 
first place, foui others were one lap 
away, and the re-constructed team 
of Germain and Carapezzi 49 miles 
behind.

one and two o’clock this 
ae of the best sprints ever

seen in the garden occnrred. AU the 
tsams wars in it, and all the nders 
tore round the track at a terrific 
pace, while the onlookers cheered
frantically. The sprint luted 12 
minutes, and when the riders stop
ped speeding, the score board show
ed that Galvin and Keegan had lost 
a lap. in ths wild scramble. This 
team entered a protest, but .it is 
not likely to do them any good.

The specUtors were routed out of
the gankn early today, and tbs big 
amplthsatre wu given a thorou^ 
and badly needed cleaning.

The score at 11 o'clock wu 1,- 
184 mOes 1 lap. The record by He 
Farlsu and Moran lut jfmr was 
1,171.? miles.

IQ FRENCH WARSHIP.

Parts,. Dec. 8.—France will not 
Msl a varshlp to Nicaragua. Ihls 

rtend the day following the

result probably of the suspicion at 
the capital that Gen. Bonilla will 
take advantage of the situation in 
Nicaragua to invade Honduras with 
a rebel band and regain the presid
ency from which he was deposed by 
President Davila, with the aid of 
President Zelaya of Nlcaragna.

Driven from the preeideacy of Hon
duras. Bonilla took refuge on the 
U S. cruiser Chicago in April, 1907. 
Since then hs hu spent mnch time 
in Mexico, the United States and 
British Honduras.

mPBOVEMENHI TO 
LOCAL OKRAP 

DOUSE

STRONii PROfiRAMf 
fOR TIO TW 

COMER!
Improvements are the order of the 

day in onr fair city and 1 notice we 
are to have a new up-to-date theatre 
Be that as it may I wish to state

«C TDOUSAraiMIIES
that next spring the present Opera 
House Is to l>c remodelled througb-

Tbe snergetio ladiea of the Tio-Tio 
BaaketbaU Club are again on the 
warpath. This thas lhay are sn-
thusiaaUc in the concsrt line.
and have arranged to glva a p«r- 
formanos ia the Athletic Club hall

) OF NEW RAILS laid
p.m. iBeveral weU-known "stars' 
have been engaged to perform, and 
oltogether a sweU program of flrst-

oot, preeent stage enlarged and low
ered. the present galleries and l>ox- 
es done away with, «nd a modem 
dress circle and horse shoe gal-
lerv erected. cloak rooms . ^ , ....
provided and the present »>• P«aent«i to the
floor slanted and the audlense. which it is hoped, snU be
IsteM opera chairs Installed, as also *
a proper scheme of heating. ' program is as foUot

The alterations or conversion of Song and chorus "Take » to thsg. Dec T.—More than one ada at close of 1909 ....... 10,415
miles of new steel was laid New steel laid in WesUm Can- ^

tk( railway companies of western ada during 1909 ......................  1,067 the present bulWtng into one of the Athletic. Club, —Madam PaUi.
-1___  bmt theatres on the coast (as has ' InstricterMal Duet—Prof. Harvey

Total mileage at close of been done m Vancouver) will be and W. A. Owen.
11,472 plans of the best theatrical Trio— 'Tlxe Patter Patter of the

TWO IMPORTANT WORKS. architect in the province who makes Shingle*. ' by Nanaimo's Three 
Northern 250 miles, 'bo- the comoleLri^n^ wor^^of work. Stars,
unk Pacific 403 miles: In ,^p„rtanc-e. The w„rk on the dog- completed the houw will hold Solo— Mrs. Drysdale.

track wa.s completed and the up to lOOO patrons and be second | Instrumental solo—Mr. Pollock.

railway c . 
during the past season, ac- 
to the statements made by 

iBIelsls of the companies, 
tte Cnsadian Pacific there was 

dies of new steel, by the

ilumbia, but the «x- 
«r«S are not available at the 

time.
DOUBLING MILEAGE

tains
I spiral tunnel.H m the moun- 
»l Field Hill were put Into 

.An important branch
which work wo-s commenced

.u MILEAGE lhat running from Weybum to suggest.si
^ the rate of increase In the i^pthbridge Only 2ii m.l.-s of steel the proi>e

was laid, hut it l.s t«.liev.x1 that this street there 
work will Is' iiushed forward and an room, 
extension of the line will prabably
be built in min ’The new line | -------- -
from Sa.Hkatoon to Wetaskiwlr. was 
also coinplet<*d.

'Ihe Grand Trunk did wurk on the 
main line and also commenced work 
on Its branch lines on the plain.s.
The Caniiiliiin Northern were at 

from

the province
niOMAS KITCHEN 

Other improvements

Bys be continued for ten years, 
isileage of western lines would 

ftet time lie doubled, ami the 
Of Winnipeg and other

----rittes of the west »ouUl
'*0 doubled .last a trifle more 

me-tenth of the mileage of the 
was added to the sjirtem 

•kjes -

may be 
will be add.sl As 

1.S through to hYont 
s more than ample

Comic Song—Harry Lauder.
Song and chorus— "I Remember 

You.’’ Mrs. King.
Skit— "He and She.

COOK’S DOUR RKORiS
REACH COPOUAGEN

Copenhagen. Dec. 8.— Ths North I
Polar observations of Dr. Frederick tiaa then, and pUced la a 
A. Cooki reached hen today on room -when they wiU be a 
board the Str. United Btatca. Sk- cloosly untU ths conuaiUM .*

precautions wen •shea ed to examine thsm is rsady la •»>
to ensure the safely of the long-her- gia ita lahon. 
aided data to the universRy aatb- Ths exandnaition #in bs snsds | 
oritles. bably in ths Copsnhsgsa mlam

As soon os the United 8UU* was tory. Nons of ths «
tied up at her pier, aa iron box eon presenting ths univsralty wiU hs gsa- 
taining Dr. Cook’s report sad ths mttted to be presH, DiiAsd Mb*- 
dieries in which his origlnsl entriee ee Mtaikter Dgaa was to hsn ate- 
rm made, wsa brought aahon. tended ths conenMtss msettni^ MMi 
The box was closely foRowed by wiU not bs able to do eo heesawaf

Walter Lonsdale. Dr. Cook’s score- dMay In ths srriTaX of records. -1 
tary, who stood guard over its two- Egan feavea tomorrow for tha Hsl 

a contents ever sines they left ed States. 
tbs land of the explorer. m>on the Tfw eomtag of Cook’s fapara . m 
pirn- I»nsdale and two detectives aceompaaied -wHh signs of ths iw- 
bundled the Iron box Into a motor rival of ths Cook-Peary centrowMW
car, and Jumping in th«
driven hastily to ths University of that ths supporten

Their car was follow- Peary an trying to enlist ths mm~ 
ed by a second automobDe. rices of Gresnlaad explorers in .tta

At the university the papers were anti-Cook pnss eaa«ial(rn.

Iirs SUCCFS^tR
^WAS ANRLIf 

RIVAL

mV TRMIMK 
ARE BREVIW AT 

BRKMRT
meoti Bridgeport. Ohio, 

today of Prince Aritomoi Yaanagats, gtriken and artlHary
Toklo. Dec. B.-The

as president of the ‘Privy connoil, 
in succession to the late Prince Jtp, 
returns to the office the one whom 
the slain Prince succeeded on June 
15th, 1909. In tbe earlier days 
there was intense rivalry between

in an «
ding the.
New York between dtttriet Mi 
C. A. Parson-of tte Astjaa Ste 
MiUa, of the Amsriean . Shai 

.Tin Plata CsmiwBy and tka.ol 
the two men for power, but in all of the United States 
matters affecting the nation and the The onteosae of the New York BMite-aamanwbXM* anaswvvsas^ ws.x? asanwawan wn«a wr . XBO VUVWHW VI Awww ill i

nation's wealth they joined hands. ' hig it is bnttsvsd hen wtt hs .«■ 
With Great regularity, the pendulum'operation of the plant, by Aon mteahregularity, the pendulum operation of the plant, by 
swung first in one direction and 'men or its permanent nsspanal 
then in the other, but through it all ''the former event H is fearsd-. 
there was no personal bitterness or . trouble will result. \
estrangement, but rather a mutual ♦ ' '
support and acknowledgement each 
of the otflners’ greatness. "No,
Ito, no Yamagate, no Yamagate, no 
Uo." has been a common saying a- j 
mong the wise politicians of Japan, j

Jmr. The total I

,— iK-ing 111, 11.’
•kiUtlBtirs showing .... ..

beginning of the year, tbs 
’_lt»d laid during the year and 

the season
— during

St thi- close ............................
he four railways of the rountry 

•••• follows
_ CANADIAN pArmr 
■K» St the close of 1908 5693

laid during 1909 404

portant branches As the past sea
son was a goc«l one for the farmers | 
of the west there apfiearod to lie lit- j 
tie doubt that next season will be a , 
very busy one for railway construe- > 
tion men.

PATTI’S VOICE 
HAS EARNED HER 

$4,000,000

HOLD-UP MAN IN 
TOWN LAST NIGHT

The death of Prince Ito therefore 
took away from Yamagate his 
strongest prop while it removed hia 
strongest

WVNNAN CtwM 
BRITAIN ID AN 

AGEB CIDNt
I LONDON. ] I aAMte

mileage at close of
................... 6097 STRIKE breakers

ARB DYNAMITED.

London. I'l-c 7 —.Adelina Patti 
this week celehra'eil tbe fiftieth an 
niversary of her debut a.s an oper
atic singer at the New York Aca- 

ny of Music. Novemlier

A practical Dick Turpin has struck 
Nanaimo and is nelng eagerly 
sought for by the police, who are 
said to have a clue which will en
able them to locate him. The ex
ploit which drew their attention to 
him, was a report by Ed. Hawkins 
that he had been compelled at the 
point of a revolver to hand

GMi. owm
Cleveland, Dec: 8.-3hipping men ^ ^

now are of the opinion that the know w« mmft
great record of 1907 in the move- for —«*y «R

8™“*^ the Empire in order to iment of Iron ore down the

Music. :

'^mOsage at clo.se of i

Struthers, O.. Dec. 8.-A large 
houae occupied by imported tin 
workers, brought here to break

• appe«
was then under I' 
has made a iiuhiu upt>en ranee 
concert platform dati 

that lime

all his available cosh, amounting to 
some $7.50. Walking along the 
Comox road about 6 p.m., when 

^ close to Newca-stle House he was 
24. 18.59, ijeid „p submilletl to the .stron-

.ucia. She through his pockets, with-
of age, but demur, ’rhis embryo highway-
ance on the is reported as slightly buUt.

ling nine years j,ut os it is evident that he is aerl-

durlng 1909 408

'^mileage nt close of
........................................... 1885

mllesi^ In Weatem Can

ute strike at the local plant of 
the American Mieet and tin 
plate company, was dynanrtted 
early today. The hot*, was 

icked and a

hut Strakosch paid her $100 a week tempting to capture h/m will be suc-

> her marriage

tons are reported seriously in

i''”'*’ . . • • i

_ month Previous t
• in 1869 her earnings
• $600 a night, but later when Mme 

engaged for $1000, INit-

Wfvh prepared for the HOLIDATS 
.. HAVE YOU ?

mining, parcels to England? If s 
« too late, are a few of the things

Xmas MafRers, handkwehlefs. suspend 
ilets and gloves.

R. W. WATSON.

f so, don’t put It ott un-
re have prepared for 
■ sets, ties, smoking

and glovsa. 
Pfoper Clothes for Men.

ti got $10J 
Although these prices cut a small 

figure In comparison with those the 
song-birds received at the Metropoli
tan and Manhattan, it Is calculated 
that Patti’s voice has earned her 
about D4.000.000.

MNG LEOPOLD 
SERIOUSLY ILL

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

1 LONDON, Dec. 8.—Private odvicoe 
recaived bar* , today from Brussels 
state that King Leopold of Belgluiri 
is In a grave

MAJORIIY fOR 
LOCAL OPTION

lots cast In the local option pledia- 
clte throughout tbe province will be 
held before tbe county judge in Vic
toria. Formal application for this 
has already been made by Mr. C, N. 
Haney, legal adviser for the local 
option league It.s officers feel con
fident of victory In the end. al
though by a somewhat narrow mar
gin over the necessary 50 per cent

lakes WiU be hrokem this yaar. In y raapert to i
1907 nacre than 41.288,008 tons dMeoca aad ert
were shipped. ’The total tonnage opportunity fop wnnloema

> the first of December was on
ly 124,396 tons short of the 1907

tenwts ara mada in each nav t
deriaed by other counties to «

figures. Tonnag* now loading and ^
contracted for will reach 800.000 land, but tha ttma WiU shortly . «te
tons this month, thus topping the wa shall bs priril^steho
record of two years ago by proba- ,

all tha other aUtea of the ■ 
"At tha next,Imperial Co 

ara-wa to ba dumh ar not?Woman’s Leaps ■«
TwentyFeet^ -YMnwesn to «»

VANCOUVER, Dee. 7.—Madame 
Htxlae. proprietor of tha TurUsh 

I eatabllahment on.GranvlUe St.,

past that ia flakhad. ta* 
had no shars; too bUad to-asadl 
to deaf to haar thaaa, too-erli 
to ted thn la ths sHMh kl •

la said to have suBered a paralytic ! have yet to receive definite re 
_ _p~ind f”"’ 'f'* remaining 14. which,stroke last IHdoF and a seeona

within the past few days." said Rev. 
Dr, Spencer. "Richmond returns 
just received give us 260 ma
jority. In the retum.«i of the 28 con- 
Ktftuencles thus far received we have 
con.stderably over 2000 majority. We 

receive definite returns
stroke last iVida? 
stroka on Monday- Tbeao w« 
towad by puliaoMry troabte.

are sure will subatantlaUy Increase 
our majority, and wo believe wlU 

.give ns the necessary percentage.

ia lying In the general hospital with 
a fractured akull, ths resalt of a 
wUd jump to the sidewalk .which sha 
made when alarmied ny tera-about 9 
o’clock on Sunday aaomiag- 

She had gone to b)M leaving sa 
overheated stove, which ignited the 
n-oodwork. She was In no danger.

sdatlilFf Uftmt
abls to say that o«r ytteh ’ll te* 
lag renawad by thair-Jots." 09^ 
plaaBB).

Tka faaeral of the lata Mir*:'MMi^ 
ardaoa. which w*s Co ha*» «hRte; 
place this aftenoo* haa boa- tpshte

but the smoke in tbs room frlgfatew- 
|ed her so that she jumped from the 
window and feU on her head oa the 
cement sidewalk 20 feet brfow. Some 
pedeetriana saw her preparing to ' 
leap, and warned her to desist. She 
feU almost at their fesS. aw 
soon removed to tbe hosplU

Mr. Walter Akenhaad,'Whillaea WL. 
at 3 o'cloct.

Boston. Dob. 8.-T%lrty thraa A»>

eba Ilea now convaleaeaat.
The fire In her room was not 

all aerlons and was sooa sXl

■ot gunty of conuslva blddiBg te 
city steel contracts in the saptesr 
eourt today, after cAevm wcekg’ ta^ 
aL '

I rumitupe BepalrsQ and I
lag dona by Case, MoNsUl
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Five Cups For One Ceiiti
is certainly an economical beverage, 

yet this is all that•mmet
Ipp A costs. ^One pound will make 220 cups of 
I Lrl the ptffest Uhd most'delicious Tea.

The Island Of Ag'ed Chinaman 
^ Uickels And Pound In Pool 

Dimes OftBlood
•aHa PM* mamer aev«'to aicbt VANCOUVBB. Dm. 7.—At two 
tfilMi seogoe amO» t««aty ntfUioa o’clock this mormac tba poUca were 

Wipe to CoMor leUad. 'Eluy spent celled to Felse Creek aUey. in Chi- 
dlsrs. moM- natowa. when they found a Ohina- 

Ir la nlekeU and dimee, and the to- .^n. naosd XI CtatS> P*ve-
kitl «M three Ubbss what this nation meat in a pool ol blood, his head a

Rubbers for Everybody
The Canadian Rubber Company

Furnish our three stores with Rubbers—we think the best nmde in Canada. All the Manufac
turers of Kubber Goods were aft^r our business. Our three Shoe Buyers had the choice. They 
all decided that the Canadian (ioods were the best. That s why we have them. We feel sure 
tbatif yon had the same priviled^^e—You would select the same—They are purer Rubbers, 
better finished, better made and a large’’ v.arioty of style.

Rubbers for Infants, Childreu, .disses, Boys, Women and Men

paid to ftopolsoD for LnisUn*. or mass of scalp wounds, and many
dB tinaa what wa paid Ruaaia lor knife cuts oa the nock and body.

Life was not yet estloet. but Chung 
are la Ckia^ Island peanut who ia a vcey old man. was slowly 

•aads, the siB« o< a broad top desk Fhuffllng off thie morUl coU.
■UW iwt for ffttaea, hundr^ dol- Chung gave a peculiar atory of ^
mm tha aaaaoa. The nsa who aeU. jtbe allalr. Bb aays that ha tried Last night I stigred awake to eee

licide, as be did not

OVERCOa\T O TD H'IVT17 O ’ CSALE 
NOW ON brillNL/iiK o Do your Xmas 

Buying this 
Week

THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING.

what Santa Claus would bring. 
' I hoard a noise above me. and the 

nmrry sleigh-bella ring.
FUriiaps it was a reindeer's hoof 
That nmde the enow fail from the

W the to etand where, tirngr waat to return to the land of
gat their money back in the birth. FaUing to end hie Ufe In 

Shhete of the tveaty milUoa poo- this manner ha then Jnmiwd out of
|la , ., tha second atory window. A sum

On weA^days the attemlenee Is of nmi^ amounttag th $800, had 
■SU, bat oa Sundays and holidsyn been eoHeet«d among the Chinsee to then I heard a genUe step. I

to a point when «Mh ulsit- send the oM mu back to China and thought thaUit woa he.
romn only to he ha^ stand th« potfee are under the ttnpreeslon goor was softly opened, and my 
L Oa tha Fourth of July that neme other CrieaUals are im- aether peeped to see 

a W. If I were sound asleep in bed-
• Mn ths tittle hSani, IfsShed. ed to obtain the nmn«^. i q,. ssnta wouldn’t come, she said.tatn ths teeia Man«. bnlhsd. «d to obtain the_______
Mif the WadMk wtn photograpdied SborCIy after nmkfag the state-

ho«". It was heUer. ,«„t (Wg died, and Ms body wus ^ «ed to look a. if I
Omnv woMd mrt hold to the nmrgue. wtar. an . Hut my eyea up Ugh^

iAddfWnMl Tlaitor. but qn laouest win be hsM. 
i^g. 15

half a ndUkm ,ia

IT. A IA LONOFHtU>W.

And when 1 opened them once more, 
j Bs hadn’t made a bit of noise.
! But lUled the stocking luU of toys.

sondiuful hustnasB.— thki Wires of great men oft remind oa 
d-hnt a rety risky ona. Ws are dying in our prinm. 
aadred ndUhm nklaks da- while thqy struggle on behind us. 
the wMthm. Whm ths la the same o.d social climb.

ONSi OF TWO THINGS.

It hnlgus here. H sticks out there.
and here’s a haU. I know;

On top there ia a Teddy bear. What 
can be tn the toe?

I think it has the nlc^ feel.
The whole way down from top to

■y *ufn moats tsB to notb- 
H m flagne should break out 

MdHaat upnuld be qnuraatiaad. «hs
M »H8d stop Analog mM the .-what do yon think of a nWa
pisiaa Md smy tn their homm. wHb a rip in his coat and only two gi-d H’a mother’s stocking, for
ihs Ooaw Mend .fanmr must bar- buttons on his restT* ®y socks are very anndl.
wm Ms crop of skksls'while the ^ married or * bonder how be knew that I was

not BO big and taU.
____i For srerythlng be brought. I see.

______ ________ I Looks Just as If be thought of me.
w THE N^ FUTURE. 1 *. Kerr, in the Decent

.a wn-, ^-..1.... i »>» Canadian Magazine.

Xnseolar Pains Cured, 
gths smmnar of 19081 

I with

l&.ldXSti' 1 «u^>y “Usd yesterd
A .was no fmfafitf I could hardly "^What happeaedT’ 
KLmSIlSfff1i*i?^^T ”I wa. haying tea to the ISrriEii^ ^ Sr* p«-.^r

Good Cough Medicine for Children.

Sis'
K- .11 dnwgM

The season for coughs and colds is 
now at hand and too much care 

rare- cannot be used to protect the chil
dren. A child is much more likely 
to contract diphtheria or scarlet fev
er when he has a cold. The quicker

HerKoepers
Leopardess Tore Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is the 

sole reliance of many mothers, and 
lew of those who have tried It are 
willing to use any other. Mrs. F.F.

aays.
_____ _____ _ other
I’s Congfa Remedy 

Dee. 8<-A. lao- for my children and it has always 
^ given good satisfaction.” This rem-

------ -------------- ,rt.her nar-
_____________ ,__„________ confident
ly to a child as to an adult. For

I .. I-
ter. sad atteckad three of the ly to a child as to an ad 

Dashing into the uule by all drugglsU.

NOVEMBER
WINNERS

DM you draw one of these 
numbers In a sack of Royal 
Standard flour?

62771. 65196, 54697. 59897, 
61588, 44078, 48630, 61798,
62723.

If you did you are entitled 
to a 109-piece china dinner 
set. Elach month we draw ten 
numbers from the duplicates of 
the coupons placed in the saens 
of Royal Standard flour leav
ing our mills. If you are for
tunate enough to secure one of 
these numbers, you are entitled 
to a dinner set free of charge. 
There have been many winners 
it may be your turn next. 
Watch this paper each month 
for the winning numbers.

Ro}-al Standard flour is the 
beet and purest flour on the 
market in western Canada to
day. Remember no3ral Stan
dard is a better flour—not
merely different, but better.

UanufacturM by.

YaI!Cfuve^^’.illiDgdfraln fo
UsUtsd.

V ANCODVEH. B.C.

Royal BanK of Gai)ada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal citiea of .* 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded *
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a,tn. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 pja..
L. M. Richardson, Manager '

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established. 1864.) ,

Capital. $(3,000 000. Reserve, $4,000>)0 '

Exceptional facilities afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO BRANCn. F M HACKING, ]

of Helen Ritchie.” Miss Anglin , 1^0 VOTT W A 
achlm-ed the triumph of her drama J. V-/U W ZXXl A

FVorn tieing hai!<'d on tl
of (.:iarn Morris 

ipelling force as her greatest i 
Miss

A FARM?
How would this suit you, whtaklSset. Miss .4nglin ha* ri.s«-n i . _ _ _

greater height.s than even her ^«t ,
ile'ot»Hl admirers dared to prophesy 
Miss Anglin's round-the-world lour 
has been her salvation It baa 
liroa<lened her art and widened her | 
drnmntlc horizon of view to an 
Umt that ia only appreciated

;.>r „:d^,ow■wUm;s^:.r'mosT ;; ^ al-r-hottom; rights
cent triumph. Her emotional voice , cleared.
ia still potent. )>tit no lonirer are her There ia a house and barn oa 
tears constantly on ta(> She la a premises. The Comox Hoad Is‘

$3,500
Will buy 160 acres of IsH

earner eC

Margaret Vnulin the loininetli- In a short distance, and ths I
enne, displaying a new volatile grace r*iiro-d must MSS cli 
In her portrayal of this titular her- 
olne. To <)Uole her own words; "My
world,bent trig trip has given me

And I hope it has sub-

' them a fferea battla whtrii ended on- ------ -- ,
*tr Mria tbs,99M| igas mat dead ir’HA Canadian actn». who has

j new view 
dued my nctini 
part

-'41'tt $aisred that of'tha threa I>«craber num^ says that w Bore m m tress ,,orthy ol note that

Ling In tl 
it*tt is

and Important feature <rf the drama- I did I would be deed.’' 
tic season is that the chief niche of 
popolarity and thretriegl excellence 
is occupied by a Canadian actress 
in a dramatized novel, al. of the 
Buccees of which is entirely dne to ' 
feminine Ingenuity and skill, 
actress is Miss Mar;

rii88 d8 Blois BpeeD
--- .. LAND Stm-VETOB

Office: Over Royal Bank.

|J
FOR SALE

aiap
! FOB 8ALJB—Two story bonding,

with staUe, at South Wellington; 
also 5 acres at Chase River, with 
h6ns4,~harn and orchard. For fur
ther Information apply to A. J 

11 Smith, Caah Botcher Skop.

to It.

T. HODGSON
Real Estate and Insurance Agmt 

Front Street, near Post OOm. ,,

REW1«
Will the party wko took th# 

brown waterproof wagon covic uow 
Johnston's wharf Friday night. 
ly return it at once?

Tn the event of the abore srtjH
noi oeing r^urnru uj -----
we offer $10.00 reward for «J

Esqaimalt & Naosimo 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.

yr-‘‘ST:/:..:,-, j
. The cleared lots of Quallcum Deach 

NewcasUe District, ore now oa the 
I market la tracts of from thirty to 

forty acres.

H. Solly. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
I* E. Allen, local assot. ParkavUls.

victlon of the thief - 
know who he Is but will tnsks 
earnest endeavor to find out.

H.&W.
OityAarket

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD <■

COAL. RINO UP M-1 e* ' ■

•Wm. McKinney'
OENERAI.'TEAMINO

PROM PT ATrENT10S^^_  ̂■ ‘mmM
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, 0-hh mm f-i M-; M-Ht m-M- ,Th6 Favorite Toa of tho Wost | -p -o rp

Blendedto Suit conauons and tastes right here • 
in the West-not in England or ’way do^ Bast’ ^ ‘ •
where the water, etc., is so very different. ””

0CvrCS3flC000O<>0000<KM> OCK>^CH -<:»C-OOO0OOO<y><:“CkO«.

RED FIR LUMBER CO. i
OAem, MUta, ud

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only: in Lead Pa^kets, 50 cents a pound

The Standen
Miller Bout

a hjr-Iaw Impoaiag a Uoe&M on 
flxturea.

Idermaa pwtook in the 
■nbwqurat dl^^iahlon. tb« almoat 
ttnlvenwl opinion beinc that th«-e •

Booffh and 1 BT, SaahDoora
AU the I MonliliBKB and SUngles Kept In Stock

Sntiafaction OnarnatMd.

-^oooooooc. ..C CJ>CH

1 A. & B.
8 Livery Stable
5 Is the place to ring up or call o 

for a flrat-claaa turnout. ''
Sow is the time to get In ( 

? winur fuel. Cord Wood or
C blocks cut all lengths.

\ Walter Akenhead
oooooooooooooooc

> haa cloa*l the Oha«rocl 
( bhe aJ»d will condaei the hue*- q
> ^ front the I. X. L atah.le ^
5 on Chapel auwet

I Ring up A8
I an, lime, NLjbt or Da#, end 
. -,.ur Tsiamlng and BugCT want*

^OOCicKK/CKA XXX.

wea nothing objectionable or brutal a

aSltS^thTsiiidon Miller boxing Cf*yo6ooCf6<m0OOOa^
conteat at North Vancouver MbhdaF

On motion of Aid. Dick and Brail 
Uutboxed and outpuncbad by a the matter

« to. Give aa » Trial. 
T. A- I

i referred to the
NOTICE.

tyed in the ISth 
to know Juat 

to do. and
younger, lantar and etoadier oppon- nance Committee and shelved for the the majority of the Canning Town 
ent. Driver MlUer. the hard-hitting proaent. boxer-e blowa were dodged, parried.

Ham Wallace, of Ladyemith, B. C„ against Bod Standen of Nanaimo at ^ ^ ^ ponent. The Welshman seemed as
occupation. Logger. Intend to apply Sorth Vancouver last evening. Then . ^ following account of the box- fpesh and full of vigor as ever, and 
for permission to lease the following . ^ ^ u, to contest between Summers and in the next round did bis utmost to
described land;—Commencing at a «*bausted from his futile eflorU to ^ exchange- grt to a ftalehli* punch but ~
post planted 11* ^halM*^fr^m Ihivld connect with Standen's Jaw with "j^[n),y'su^ s is a clever boxer n»«* took his in the
Page’s South West Comer, thence In one of his wild swings. Miller was —there U no denying that^ut'rred gam«»t fashion, 'and realiaiag that 
a Northerly direction 12 c^; declared the loser while still on hU Welsh U a wizard of the ring, and

champion of hl» ntmost to land a 's a knock-out did

KSqniMALT

umm
BAIIWAY 
TUCES T ABI^#

> any amount of pluck, for he took wlthaut risks he continued to 
I hiding in a very i . .. . .: on points untU the i

Southerfy ‘^elve chains! *•** willing to continue, 
thence Easterly eighteen chains to Driver took a beating, but
the point of commencement, and con took it without a whimper and a good L-------------------- — ------------

lining tw«ty acres more or less. manv friendji anwnwr the aoec- maimer, and kept fighting'and needed not the words
(Sgd.) James William Wallace. among the epee punishment when his ^cee to announce that .Welsh had won.
Dated: Oct. 21st 1900. tatoni on that account. They eym-/q, victory had sunk to zero. The *te«l <>* making excuses for hie

-------------------------- ----------------------------- pathlzed with him. though they pair -.^cre matched to box 20 rounds fe“t. Summers paid tribute to
NOTICE. ,eit had little or no chance at the National Sporting Club for . oPPoment. when bo

Bftootiive Novomber 16*
1909

TBA1V8 LEAVE NAVAOCO.

naturalized British Subject;' a reel- any friends he may have alienated £500 a side, the club puree of El,- whilst Weleh
dent of MUton Street, in the City of bv the Chic Hudson fiasco of a year 200, and a gold belt presented :by P«».i»e of Summers for his pluck and

full distance, and the referee’s an- fought.
iwn ______ _______ _

drickson.” Intend to drop the nsme bltlon last night, 
of Mike Klnni and to continue to be Standen was handicapped by 
known under the said name of Mike dajaaxed rieht

absolutely. one-SndeTba____ sly.
Dated at Nanaimo. ^.C.. this Hth 

day of November. 1909.
MIKE KINRD,

MIKE HENDB

distance, and the referee’s __
_ a nouncoment that Welsii hod won on 

and h"'t to points was quite mioerflcial, for the 
of It all apparent to tfle veriest ty-
o' ro In the noble art.

the way, but be did a lot of damn Welsh fully reepected hU 
age to the Driver’s countenance. He Power, and took no undi 

he was the master from

just as loud to Us 
» for
larac

The contort went the gentlemanly boxer be had

** te Monday*. Wedaesdaya and 
days at 8.15 a.m.. only.

camenesa, and characterized him as TBAINS ABHIVB. NAMAOMI.

OLD CODNTBY 800C«B. diqS aA*S!35*pjT^CpS^
The footbaU season In the oM

Trespass Notice. ds If

riSTl^ country is now practically half over, 
and so far the Blackburn Rovers 
have proved themselves to bs tbs 

JO, best tssm to the English Lesgoe,

First-Class
Work

HunUng NewcastU Island 1s

leads were either blocked or skilful-^ another 20 rounds _ ________
ly evaded. Not once during tho lightning-like rapidity, clever foot- having lort only two gsmm ont 
whole eight round, dd MlUer
Standen a blow that did any dam- njers. who now

rtrictly proUbited. AU boating and *g«. ond the Nanaimo man mnergerf-rible s^^ rt to

MiU^ UtT”’’' ^ “““®ual JabW_ng_ of tWrtaen*played. A g^nMi at

only to find •ostalned a revena at home, and 
Summen got ti 

hard ^umps, but ^

TH08. RICHARDSON
eat evidence to show that he bad en-^ reTeid tbeee with a^

' •-*------ -* —-- -- .— ■ as If the ti>oir.^oiora away.

■ousoe and AU Cl

White Fancy Wear 
prloot. Very Reaoooat

llasaee of Ladieo'

ii|iiriiILigniry,CoBptiii United

picnic partiee must not.
lend on the Island. , . _ __________

— an eight-round conteat to the onlookers It________________
with the hardest hitter in the Ught- ''‘'“"'’e punches were as bard as The^UnlW* from. 8hafBe.d sbart- 
welgbt rank, hereabouts. A comb^«l th. season to brmiant ftyle, tent 

I lUr-iwanwnrv T3-*r> ^ U«ht-^ evidence throughout. valuaMe polnta at k
WOSJl JVllTling Syy weight champion of the province Some of Welsh's beet work was ««♦ teto thalr aWdo again and may

Correspondenc e

UOt OoVt »»..

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENERAL TEA^TEB

Liobw Cirr Scavkhobb

£Mnssi«LS4a‘a

Students prepared lor -------------------------- , .- -------------------------------------

SJ..SS* ^ ■««
educaUon may be. WrlU tor

after the battle to make his ‘*®“® " quarters, bis left arm prova , , . _
^ -a ^ -

At that, though the bout was one- test was marred by clln«*lng iiitp- experience.
Provincial elded. It gave local fistic enthuslaa- lud«. but in accusing the WeMunan UliaiidMater United, have few chanf 

......................... ---------------com® of the ee from laat aeaaon'a vlctorioua enp

252 I may
bus.

, B. O. ! The Western Con-

against a boxer of the exact oppo- did ^ot notice It-that Summers had eleven, but they. too. have not faR-
and his csite type from BUly Laudw,

.xTp.^-bC ,.-v.^W B. a »- «•
standen had

Tte tMm.
t School

eft glove held tightly « lat® their etrtoe.
Welsh being’ aboohite- however, should prove a formldafelo

J. BUSHPIELD LAST?
goes without saying, 
the advantage all the way, but Mil-i thought out a guard for this

made a coupl. of deapfcate ral- ^ - ................
lies, and the pair stood toe to toe

one. and wttl no doubt gtva a good 
account of themeelvea.

>w, NeweaaUe United, the teom of »Ia- 
may have tumbled to it twnatlonals," have been playing ra- 

.ther means of,meting ‘ : ther Indlllerently of late, and Notts

We are In our D
at St.

Before the Wet Weethw. 
’TOE CHARGES ARF. RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road

Commer- on each occasion for fully a minute Summers eent in four
Standen showed kitlney punchee as Welrti. 'Hie men Jamea Park, 

rtartetl carefully, taalcfa appuTeirtly
------ ------------ . having a sound respect for the other Scottish League.
lection of cut flowers and plants al- parried everything that Miller sent Welsh crouched, swung the left to Ti» the Scottish League.

rsrdi.°rt?""i. wL'h^ougt wJhrtk'’at‘Mm'^,l^^ —

- r,..T.L'Cp

ewiiiii
^ ,dr

Tbe Seoteh Jaker;
JEBOMB WXZilMfV-

Glaagow

The Central A. C. WILSON Milter look foolish.

Restaurant nooL
OPEai DAY AND NIGHT 

W. H. PHHiPOTT. Proprietor. Frilili
, Boxing To Gro 

On In North

JOSEPH M. BKOWN
watchmaker.

souwti. 1HS-
Inaiinw; B«pmiId( Chrooomph Bad Kof 

Le..r W.ush lUpJrin*.
CHUKCH 8TBECT SANAIMO, Ra

FINEST ON THE COAST 
GIVE US A CALL

the second ual, and as long as money la plentl- 
ith both hands champions wlU remain there.

on Summers face, and with one arm . i,.™. _____
pinned by his opponent got home
several cUpa on the jaw. Summers pionshlp five years In succeoaion. 
scored on the body, but the round and It looks very much aa if they

“ Tfor holding with his arms- Itlrk run them a close second, and
'Phe men warmed to their work have been putting up eoroe great 

and Welsh got in a hard left to the ^ut like most of the teams.Vancouver
HILBERT & WILKINSON

an upward
North Vancouver. Dec. 7.— While ^ 

Standen-MiUer boxing conteat

ropes. After several time- failing U, t»»®y *0 not last. Fpr------------ -
reach his opponent Summers landed Greenock Morton started oft aa if

■ight jab. but 
and right wi

but Welsh Bcor- they -were going to walk away witb
. _1.U I______ lt.4.____ ®■ith bewilder- the competition, winning five (

Sealed
For Purchase of

) since, and are ninth lawas in progress in Larson's pavilion on polnta. Summers’s face already seven ex'Tenders u« .it,^ ...
hng with the problem of contrdUiag Summers here did a ---------------- ' ^------
similar events, and Mr. P. Larson jeal of effective work. He led DESPEBATE.

; • Ph^bers Stock 1 s^i. 1^ B ^
_______________________________________ I Tenders for the for that purpose. hits to the jaw and a couple good

^ „ stock of the Ladysmith Plumbing * u the councU would go down to bodv hooks. The pace was very

Niaiiiio Biilway Co T --
I and fnp ^alft ' -^.prov., TZ "■

the first time was goaded to dmper- 
^-ery ®tlon by the Inceesant necmaity for

--- -------------- BUn^* and Sutam- ^"„;\;;\rcaTion to ring to tho part played by aiu. i,^„.h„„ded work being « noteworthy
bto Lands for sate, for prism and J’* Hard Young In bringing Lbs issue to pub- feature, whilst Summers landed
w.«i— -----^ Land Agswl

1 his heels, “I’ll go dirty firat."

____ Rolston, of the Lai
Co., and inventory

^ r^cans““ full particulars m^ be
tomi Lota aad Claarad

and Tow )

_ . , . . ed fracas during the sumoiBr beli

. hard right to i 
and clevomess 

' Summers in I

§»5OOCMXXXX:?WOOUUSfi08K8XXa<XXX?Or(^^

I Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
I ! The into K ti llarriman. the great nnlwiiy maC"''*'’ 

quest of health, travelled tn l-.’iirope for -he^imriios.
-■■■ most eniiri'-n' tinslienl specialists t-- ■- 
Most eminent „f the.se was lYidessor Str.,em,.el. «h“ . 
'•'eil.'li essmlimii.in nf the finaneier. cat!, t.. the rnn. 
Ihe si,-k man was iin ler ri.-iirishe.!

Mr Ilnt-ririmn tippetl t’le scales at ' . . i
(essor. alter ling, n-c •‘i,- llevrumin i- '
lien- ,,„ve the fattemn.g ...... „

f*',-n-v ,,f cereal- '.at,.......... •<<
".alt ........ was the s, .
11 'irr:,MHn

t hief of Police. Davif-s reported that 
the contests now going on were not tan.led
lilegal and that if the council wish- which shook 
t-d to control them they could pa.ss recover.ai

eighth, ami though Grace—Womew are not SO Irlvo- 
each got in aome good blows It was lous aa you think, Tom. Tliere 

iport ajiparent that the W.dshman was some who have higher thou

F,.r That Dull l eeio \(t,T Knting

hard right cross

when .Summers wept ,n to follow up 
his advantage ho got a warm r.,-ep. 
tion anti the r..a„.l en.|.-> m W-shs’ 
fai.tr A heave left dig to the t.odv 
froiu Welsh an.l a strong nght to
the head 'r..... <;ialig.'s Moi ic-.
al.le .n -he '.n-h a- a'-^ the fact 
th.l1 U.-lt, ■ ’ar

Beware of Frequent Colds.

Ladies and Glogiti

Tail oping
NEW 00«I8.

Ladiaa’ Prlnesaa Urmaaa aad 
Oanta’ Stilts 

MADE TO OBDEBb ’

IMP0RTBB8
ot Battaa aad Brngmi OuOra 

Tkblaa, Mto iDiDada of

tilL*
Nifiauio

Marble:y^K8!

■TVIWPBRb'’NAMAIMD. B.a

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE AMB IK A ftifWWai Torao.ALa.TO VBA. ALA.

GROCERip
(MM PiraapCly. Oar 09^10Qd» botas 

Wc oolWS’S 1 and prism rigM 
your Oroamy ordar.

»AME« HIRST

A succession of colds or a prolrac- 
tpsl cold IN almost certain to end 
in chronic catarrh, from which few 

er .vholly r.-enver. Give 
cold the attention it deserves 

you may avoW this disagreeahlH'-
a of his best work with i

•ry rhamlierlatn’s Cough 
1. is hichiv reco.amended, 

W' -, ' B i-ler T-nn says
v.-,,rs a:.. I was t.o.K.Ted 

throat am! I'lngs Someone 
■ ..-iMiT,'' CoUTh

I '.,_vif. •■ising i! anr!

SUM 'l'e a CO
RATTAN WtAR 

MERCHA^^T

o^ooooooooooch3’-v-^oo<:-o-:’'> ' ' '
.' .to hy u’l druegi.-ts.

We have placed in stock a larg* 
and well assorted stock of these very 
elegant llousv- Kurntshings, made up 
in all useful and ornamental artlclso. 

The prices you will find surprising
m.v t’hn.rt ,"■"•■'■'”1 B.s.To.rr.'‘ss.’ip..

Telephone i'.03. T.O. Box 288: ^



CABINS FOR KENT
ne 6 Jioom House on Five-Acre Lots. 

$12.00 per month.
One 8 Boom House i^ear business centre. 

$16.00 per month.

DevelopmSht Co.; Ltd.
9mmX £ktat« as4 iBaunmce. , Commercial Block

THE NANAIMO FREE PRE.qS. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER B, 1909.

WOMAN wanU work by the day. Ap
ply “N' Free Press. DoT^T-Iw.

a*‘
wanted-a ^

and Fitzwilliam
work. Apply ! 
Comer Kennedy i 
etreots.

St in I 
J. S

■ LOST — A cocker spaniel j

i anaimo Free Press
(Eotabliahad 1874.) 

aOKBlS BB03.7Proprietors.

Uea and brotboa, and generally, 
how came aU this tbusness. which 
•one daring minds have already re
ferred to as an •‘unholy alliance”?

LOST— Black spaniel with v.hite 
spot on breast. J. J. Doherty. 
Milton street.

BOBBCRIPnoN RATES: 

AdrertlslDg raise on application.

A POUXICAL CUBIOSTEV.

•am Herald dose not like tha ap- 
^hatlon of our nots yeaterday on

Hie Colonist makes the sasertion 
that Presider McBride, after attend
ing tha Conservative conti’ention in 
Kamloops. wlU pmy a vUlt to Yale, 
where he will make preliminary ar- 
rangementa for tha necessary bye- 
election in Yale. There Is a eug- 
gestion of Chaa. A. Semlin accept
ing tbe Conservative candidature In 
this avent.” The usual practice In 
easeci such as this is to offer the con 
stituesicy to a candidate who hsa 
carried tbe party's flag against ov
erwhelming odds. In the last elec
tion there were only four govern
ment candidates defeated and In 
none pf them were the odds against 
success so heavy as in Nanaiiro. If 
the practice U toUowsd. al
ways provided, of course that Yale 
has no particular candidate In view, 
then Mr. iA. E. PlanU has first 
claim for consideration.

The Herald ia still talking about 
news Mema the Fkee Press has "ov- 
ixlooked.” snd is pluming ItaeU 
upon its recent Initiation into the 
nicaiia of tha brotherhood of Social
ists. Our contemporary is natural
ly subject to delusions, but there ia 
ahssr natural perversity hwe. ^aa 
wsU as daep-«»t«d obtusensss. Why 
only yssterd«r it UKkd bolus bolus 
u two-colunm scoop from the Fr7e

h'OR SALE—Half acre dou'.ae corner 
. North

_ I $12 a----------- -
' Drawer S. Nanaimo.

dou'.ile
lot. North Vancouver, $75-------
and $12 a month. B. H. Harrison

WANTED—A girl. Apply Occidental 
Hotel.

WANTED—Olrls for Cumberland
Steam Laundry. Call at Free 
Frees office between 1 and-2.

I. goba accomoda- 
month or $1.00. 
to Mrs. Lowther, 
street. N-28-tf.

'wANTER—Boarders at 
ling

____ Ic II
Nov. 20

Boarding House. Prideaux street 
dectrlc li^t.it. convenient for miners

FODND-A brooch,' inscribed Hazel. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at the office.

U ofto "ehpnn- m«S
with l$M^oclallst

a Hr point.
whliUglg has brosgbi soMy 

but surely bobs stranger
____ Uda. Here ia tha dectmr.hob-
■rfMsg with tte msB who hiss d*: ^ 

him with aisigssUBg n^. 
^lii -[| gmt vsl^ nOiriSs. Just

- r ~ ^ •*
organ tmckliisg to the. 

•bMMMU. Md being favoisd •with 
latms on public qaesUonn from

oionm miwy —---------
snd today talks about pub-

--------P news fast hand. Hiara a
hsmd the Herald never did know

Want
Advts

s«|^ Mr. Jaa. Hnwthamtlissl 
tth gM plain LAMrala are |sst

. LOanv- A gold Owl watch charm. 
* between city hall and poet office.

_ ____ t Finder please return to J. F. WU-
Itend 1$. not »H«g able to re- cox, city hall. _______-,

with the sp^tl^ grace of SALE-Horse. weight 1250. al-

rOB SALE—150 acres m Cranbeny 
District, comer on Nanaimo River. 
E. A N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close CO P. C. Coal Mlnaa. 
1,000.000 ft. cedar. $25 perwra. 
Apply W.T Wanbom. 1414 Av- 
enua. Falrvlew. Vancouver. B. C.

i^lm

TO-LET-Immediatee poaeeseloa-60 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
pert ploughed. 6 mllea from town 
adjoining Victoria Road. Dp-ta

hold, furniture, .farming implements 
8 cows. S pigs. Sfichickeni and 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 will 
handle the deal. Addreaa “W.O' 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo. B. C. o2ft

«nmy iscaU that 
B the piMMt editor of 
M fssMvsd fkom the

, TOK SAEgr-uorse, wetg 
o* so second hand buggy, 

tbs' Sharp, Nlcol street.

IOis.E.Dawl[iD
her Herbalist business____ 1 •!. naa mover oer xxnuu.av uuo-w

Apply Mrs. * No, 50 Albert strert. Nanaimo. 
Dec 7,lw. I, More convenient; festii 

be had on oppUcation.

SAMPSON’S
B

mmt, and rfgk* h0s tha
hM a Wg
•Mt^ sri, ,

and the ogsr 
fad tt glss ths wmi 

’ toha tor

FIRST

Auetion Sale
Chrt Stock gf

1 H—d paintod OMnawsra, Xnwh Novelties, Pbote Framea, 
Vasea,, Imrgs. SnmH and MsdlUm Dolls, DoU Oarriages. Roys 

■ntoal Toys. Jewelry. Handsome 
dt TjWthar Purssa and Satchels.' Oar-

Raopaons baa always baan 
RANTA HBAPQUABfnCBR.

lUa yw Mr. J. H. Rood, ths i lar, wlU set as Santa

nBRT AUCTION RAiLB.

HoBday Night, Dee. 1§
AT 7.P. M. SHARP.

Thtok of It-Thrss floors of Xmas goods to be sold under ths 
tiihunsr, (every night). No reserve. Terms of sale. caMi.

Next door to PiHdmry*a Drug store. Everybody Wetcome

J. H. Good, The Auctioneer

iillII
mmm-

You Should Buy 

Stock in

iCi.' ■"

.LIMITED

Because:
1. It is a local industry.
2 Everyone uses and has to use soap.
8. Already there Is o\-er one million dollars’ worth of soap eold in B. C„ every year.
4. Every additional perstm who comes Into the country increases tbe demand, the sales, and tbe pro-

5. Ewry year you get a dividend—a cash return upon the money inveetod
6. LIGHTHOUSE SOAI* la n ‘ ' ...............................

Its comoetitors.
I any one person, so that the small investor is protected

to tbe fullest extent.
8. This being the parent company the present subscribers wfll have the first opportunity of I 

ing their holdings In the event of any further issues being mad6 for the purpose of promoting 
diary companicfi.

9. Although we have recently doubled the capacity of our factory, we are still unable to supply half 
the demand for LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
stive annual return of 25 per cent on your investment.

2. Where your interest In the exclusive manufacturing process of the WESTERN SOAP OOMPANY, 
■LIMITED, will Increase the val uo of your stock several hundred per cent, in a few years.

Do not put in any money. Simply ask to be shown, then use your own 
judgment

Western Soap Oo. Ltd. Box 1057, Vancouver
Please show me at once the exceptional profits which I can make by purchaiing 

stock in your company.
Name.........................................

Address..

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares 
at $1 each for the purpose of erecting a new 
factory.
Prospectuses, applicati_______ _
of Lighthouse Soap may be obtained on 
cation to

on forms and samples 
appli*

T. E. JOHNSON
. sorHo'kel

It is seldom you get the opportunity of pui ^ sing stock in 
a Soap Company. The reason is that the p.Tiits are large, 
’’’mbrace this opportunity.

, he Western Soap Go. Ltd.
Box 1057, Vancouver B. C.

for sale:—Cheap If taken at once, 
one elxteen Uxht dynamo wHh wat-

Next door to Opera. Houm. 
2©th. 2t.

FIRE I ETBE 1 1—Are you fmly In- 
•uredT If not see T. HODGSON. 
Agent for *1116 Pacific Coast Fire 
Insurance Co.

LOST-Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl2-tf

rooms In the 
Free Press Block. Apply Mre. A. 
T. Norris.

given that any pereon orF^^ 
Seepsselng. STlP
timber from said la^ 
cuted ss\he law directs

10 Beward for the Captere of Raffles all This Wei a
Q-OOD FT?.r>r:i--F?. A TOl^TIGt-ST



5eiEF NEWS 5S'C"^" 'J.Z SSSS
iX 2rri.“ "»'«

.1In ordor to make the personal col-1 atrmr«rbT ,
„mn of the lYee Press as complete j SHTT!P(INa.

“--^"“vltes the co-op^atioi*'of hU with
Any U«n of personal news. (>» herring

yy ’phone or note will be re- tnri nrrived
1 a favor and wllltnri, n„^ a.m„.*nd left

eliould require your imiiwaiabe at
tention and A. O. Day in the Bax
ter building U the man to - 
once. He is busy but — *
order i

--------- at
n take your

____ _____ give quick delivery. -------
his pictures, suitable for Christman

snd
editor -

2:^rby'^one”r";o^:‘wSTtSTT:: f Nanaimo ^^iV;d from Vic-
eeived as a favor and wllltnglj; pub- Lv «t 11

arrived for coal.

lor Christmas. Bee Joyner.

LX>CAL TE3U'ERATUUBS.
arrivea lor coal.

Tug Czar orrtved from Vancouver.

--------------------------- :::::■

Sunshine
Rain

Mr. Oeo. Davidson, of Ladysmith, 
is spendinc a few days In town.

-nie Ind.is of the basketball club 
only charging S.’i cents for the con- ; 
cert on Thursday evening I>on’t ' 
miss the good lime

- Sir. J. H. BsSrthorathwalte has 
announced that he is opposed to tbs 
re-openlng of the provincial jaU, as 
rerotiMnended by a resolution of tte 
Cltlrens’ League. The local mem
ber nasntlons that soire time ago ha ] 
suggested to Premier McBride

Mr. Wm. McDonald, of Ladysmith, 
was in town today. i

Photo Sittings for Christmas right i 
aow. Joyner. Studio opposite Spen- 
(sr’s. 028.

president McKlnnell is negotiating I 
• wHh Mr. Moresby of Victoria for a ; 
game for the Hornets on Saturday.

« has. ^

D? PRICED
CREAM

Baking Powder
A Spocijilly lor Home Baking

and all playing members of the t 
will do well to hold tbemMivee 
readiness for a call.

Extra lanre assortment of Sted 
Manges at Morton's. You will §md 
SM Cash pries very low. ©88.

A meeting of the directors of The 
Nsnsimo agricultural and horticul
ture society will be held tomorrow 
hi the city hall at 7.30 p.m.

See Morton about your new Heet- 
llg Stove. He has them all prices 
•nd stylee. You can’t do better. o28

Fifty Yean tbe StandaicL 
Makes finest cake and
pastry, Hgfit, flaky biscuit, 
delicious griddle cakes— 
palatable and wholesome.

Auctioneer Good has a big auction 
-sale on Mondau evening. Dec., 13th. ;

he will dispose of the whole 
On-istmas stock at Sampsons. Mr. j

k>w.priced bddnff pow- 
* • ‘ Tb«

active principle b a i 
ral acid derived from ml.

plmrie acid, ofl of vitriol

Oood will be a veritable Santa Claus 
sad will have under the hammer 
.goods to suit all tastes and aU 

purses.

NO ALUM

$10,000 

To Be Given Away
To introduce Lighthouse Soap the manufacturers are giving away Abso

lutely Free cl«tar titles to six of the finest lots in Biirraid Subdivision of North
Vancouver. Two of these lots will he given awu\ in Vancouver District, two 
in Victoria District, one in New Westminster District, and (ne in Nanai 
mo and Ladysmith Districts.

Burrard ott'eis the best oj»port unity for \<;I1 to make a little jiile in a few years 
pe.rhape it may ne only months. VVe have ihe jx.-ilive af.>-niaiue tliat the Bridge 
is to he built iu u>.s the Second Narrows ii the mar Intnu - Iln (if.M ri ni( lit hav
ing pledged fh«-nisp|vcs to flo this. Kxpei ts ieH ns tlial It V ili ' 1 I i rt u Euiiaid 
This being so, what do you think w i ■! ■ c the va’iic ( I iIicm le:.>. i r .l.t • ■ ii pleli i n o 
the Bridge? -SUbOUn wun't buy them.

Foi further [mrticulars regarding Buirard, «ppl> to E. AV. McLEAN, 501 
Pender .Street. Vancouver.

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do is to buy a package of Lighthouse Soa (six bars for 

ii5c,] from any grocer.
First: Cut oyt tj^ end of the package marked “Directions.”
SeconJi biri^out the coupon which appears in the Free Press every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) 

■and deposit it in tbe*3e«fed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at Armstrong* 
Chiswell’s Store, Commercial Street.

_____ the WESTKRN SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED. P O .
and marTin'eoraerof ,-nveIopo. IJGHTHOCSR SOAP COMPETITION" 

looted by \i>ur»oIvee nn S.ATURDAY I
which day The compotitlon cloeee. The dniwing will take place in the Free Press Hall.

^f thU ^ not convenient.

Thoball6t box will be o^med by*a commUtee iclocted by vnurselves nn S.ATURDAY EVENING. JAN
UARY 29, ,

Special Notlc^We are not giving away th»e lots for fun-we have an object In view. We wont >-ou to 
give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial: use it according to directions, or any old way. When we start 
ed monufacturii^ UGHTHOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully (olio 
we soon found, however that people preferred to wash m ibeir <

illow OUR DIRECTIONSc
use it according t

■ • * carefully I
way, so wo Just had to change

..^hthome soap. ..
Peoe Press will bo allowed to compete.

n we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU would we spend thoii.sands of dol
lars advertising g la thla manner? 

ask your GROCER ABOUT IT-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") of a package of Lighthouse .Soap to be . 
valid.

Remember This:
Lighthouse Soap Makes 

T.ight Housework

Name.........

Address .

Imimrtant-Iloth the I’oupon. 
wMch appears it. tl..- Free 
Pre-s.s every evening and the 
end of the p... u.ce of Light- 
house Soap are n.vessary .So 
gfl Ihe I-r.e eA.w.v ,la.v
aii.l huv l.igt house *<..ap ea, 
ly and ..(lei.

(• \S -;i:\D 
i| CONS A 
WISH.

8th and 9th 
Day

8th and 9th 
Day . I

BigSankrupt stock Sale
TWO MORE DAYS ONLY
Left to clear this entire stock, before onr Grand 
Openin£T of Ladies Ready-to-Wear Costumes, 
Coats, Skirts, etc., Pay Day, December 11,1909

LADIES arouse yourselves to the 
importance of securing' 

these seasonable goods at prices which are less 
than wholesale cost.
Ladies’ Zununerknit 

' Underwear
and drawera. aU slziea. regular 
85c., (or two days at 50c. per 
garment.

Llama Hose
Black finest c
fast colora, pnre wool. Mnnilea 
with apUced beela and tOM. t 
apeciala—
Regular 40c. (or two daya 25c. 
Regular 50c. (or two daya 85c. 
R^ular 75c. extra apecial. (oi 

two daya. 50c.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Wool Gloves

and fancy coloringa, 
■ ■ , rugular 40c and

50c., for two daya at 25c.

Ladies* ESmonas

eft trom yaatarday 2f 
t Ancona Flaim^ aU 
igna. plate and fancy 
trtmmlnga. material.

Balanca left 
doz..
latent deaigna. 
border,. trtmmlnga. _ 
worth more than our prioa, reg
ular $8.00 (or two daya at-fl.76

Children’s Tams
SUU a (krw left kom Tnaaday

•dlln*r“(i5Sr-bKSw
leather, (aney trimmtega. regular 
76c., (or two daya, 40c.

Spool Cotton

daya. 2 (or 6c.

bera (nlitedt 
5c, (a- two

HandkerdWefli
te plain and taWK.«gcna. Unan 
and Unan.Uwa. untaaa kona 20

gamy Xmas Idnens

Hat Boa

Trimmed Hate

Armstrong & Chiswell
Ladies Furnishers. Opposite Watohom’s Shoe Store

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements have recently been completed under which the branchea 

' ■ ■ ... Dra's on ilte prlnclpol pointsof this Bank are able to 1st 
In tite (oll<

Austria-Hungary Finland 
Belgium Formosa
Braiil France
Bulgaria Fr rh Cochin-China
Cejioo Germai

lowing countries: 
Ireland 
Italy 
Japan

Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phillipine Islands 
Roumania

Russia
Servia
Siam
South A(Hca 
Strait!
Sweden

Crete Greece
Denmark Holland
Egypt Iceland
Faroe Islands India 

NO DtUAY IN I88UIN0. ruLL PARTICULAR8 ON APPLICATION 
OPWB in the Ehrsnlng on I'ay Day. unUl » O*«*ote.
B. H. BIRD. Manogar. NANAIMO BRANUte.

Turkey 
West fod

the Minister o( lomds and Works 
the adviiabUlty ot oonvirtteg the 
Jail Into a home (or the aged and 
incapable. Certainly this project 
has more to recommend it than the

: o( the buUdlng as a pri-

Tbe pressure la decrea.slNg on the 
coast in advance of afreoh Ocean 
disturbance. Snow has fallen at 
Kamloops and light rain in tbeee 
districts in the Pacific states rain 
is falling on the coast and Washing
ton. East of the Rockies a vast 
area of high pressure extends from 
the Yukon southwestward through 
the Canadian provinces and the mid
dle western states to the provkncee 
and adjacent states and light snow 
(all boa occurred at various points.

slon. Nanaimo, as sveiybody ex- 
peete they will, may tek«. th* trophy 
this saason. and that would bo omm 
win to their credit Snppoiritef 
they were beaten the foUowlag asw- 
son they would stiU be staiidli« 
even with their rivals, and If thsy 
agate poUed off the chantelonshlp 
the next eeaaoa then cup aod med
als would be theire. The point te 
that there has been litOe tecenUve

Piinoesaliink
.....

to 10

2.80 tai 5.

to rugby players in tha past, and 
this new trophy wlU give them- aa 
additional IndnceBslit to keep the 
game going. It was Sttteg

WHEN YOU WANT ANY

Pile Driyii)g
Forecasts for 3fl hours ending 6 

p.m., Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing 

easterly winds, unsettled with sleet 
or rain.

Ixiwer mainland.—Eu.sitwl.v winds, 
unsettled with sl«-t or ruin.

It should come from the town which 
for years wan tevtedble on the B. ' 
C. coast and pecoliariy apposite 
that the donor should be the cap
tain of the team of all the talents.

Baxter is the man to see.

There sriU be 
in the Baptist chorah at 8.15 ofthf

r. and Mrs. Cowley of Victoria, 
9 visitors te the city last night.

The chief business trnnsacti-d at 
the me.>tlng of the Hornet football 
club last night was the dispoeal of 
the cup and medals offered for comr 
petition by Vr .1 IT. TTawthomth- 
wnite If H rl - d-d that the tro- 
ph\- with the nvd.'ils would go to 
the rtighv t'-am whirh first wins 
them a sivond time. Tt is not a 
•luestion of winning 'wlce In succes

ses A. G. Day. the Art Deafer. — 
PesutMul Oil and Water-color Paint- 
ii gs In Stock. X

Ihe Boapital Board wlH hoU UN 
regular meeting tonli^t at 8 
clock.

THK PYTIIST AGAIN.

Mr. Thylor, local Inspector of 5sh- 
erifW, returned yesterday from a 
voyage of Inspection to the main
land,

' Inqulret^ Whet te ths aeoct tnd« 
to Now YurkT

Station Master — Pwelv* o’dote:.

Don’t forget ’he roncert in the 
Athletic Club on Thursday evening. 
The Tio Tfo ladies are arranging it 
so it is' sure to be o k.

Inquirer— Isn’t there one , befor* | 
that? .

Station Master— No sir; we never 
run one before the ne.it. ;
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Ifor sale!
Three Cars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ridge

POTATOES
and

Fancy Walla Walla Onions

A. R. Johnston & Go.

Left Home In 
A Rain Of 

j Bullets
UKOCKVUXE, Ont., Dec. 7.-‘Do- 

OMStic troubles between the proprie
tor of the Windsor hotel and bis 
wife led to an attempt upon the llle 
oi llorberi C. Itarkur, his wxie, u i.n 
uUesed. bavinjf directed three rc^ol- 

shots at him. one ot which lodg 
in bis th^h direcCly below the

hip.
Barker, it Is said, alter visiting 

Toronto for the Ottawa-HanUlton 
football game, went to Montreal, 
whence be returned a few days ago, 
suffering from the eflecU of a de
bauch. Last night, it is stated, he 
handled Mrs. Barker roughly.

When he attempted to leave the 
hotel against the wishes of his wife, 

-she is reported to have threatened 
his life if he made a move, ne ig-

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to Hie 
Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of British Columbia at its next 
session for an act to iuiorpori 
company with power to build.
truct, maintain and operate a rail- 
ay of standard gauge to be operal 
■ by steam, electricity.

other motive power, ror »he purpose 
of carrying logs, timber and 1uiuIh.t 
goods and merchamlise. but
passengers, from Menzies Bay. Van
couver Island, by the most conven
ient route, either north or south of 
IVout Lake, approximately to tb* 
junction of Salmon River and Mcme- 
kay River' and from"the‘~said Men- 
zies Bay by the must convonient 
route to the point approximately 
where the (Juinsan River touches tliu 
south-east corner of lot eighty-one 1 ^eighi
(81) near the 50th parallel of north , p 
latitude, with power to convert the g

,ay Into a regular j 0 
for all classes of passengers

proposed railwi
railway for all t—-------- .-----------
and traffic and with power to

Fof Fall Planting
Bulba Proftt thsBsrt a

iH tofi oruamsBtal trsss. grown on upland soU. 
- •- the only part of the American continentwithout irrlgaUon. In 

«t Infested with tl
Garden. FleW. i--------------- ------------------

(Tovera In the worid. Wira Fencing and Oaten, 
FstMUmts. Bee SnppUaa. Cut Flowera.

ck from the |>eet 
Spray Pnmpa, 

; Materials, etc.
WHITE LABOR C-TT-Y. New 157 Page Catalogtie Free

J. HENRY
aoip Wmtmimttr Bond. VancoaTer, B. O.

■haoM and PcedlionWt. Btnadi Nunery: South Vanconvar

I the warning and the woman
opened fire upon hhn at close range 
as he was going down stairs. One 
bullet took effect in the leg. Barker 
ran through a rear door Into the 
yard. As be disappeared across the 
yard lending to a side street, two 
more shots were fired, with no cl- 
fect.

Barker Immediately left town go
ing to Ogdensburg. N Y., where he ® **1*'
Is thought to have had hts Injury *** **
dressed, the extent of which 1s not 
known here. So far no arrests have

quire, build, oporate and maintain 
wharves and docks in cymeciion rt . 
with the proposed railway; to build. I O J 
acquire, own, equip and maintain O 
steam and other vessels, and boats, . 9 
and to operate the same on anj nav- 
igable waters: and with power to 
build, equip, operate and maintain 
telegraph and telephone lines in con
nection with the said railway and 
branchee and to transmit mesasges 
for commercial purposes and to 
charge lolls therefore; and with all 
such other rights, powers and privi
leges as are usually conferred upon 
a railway company; and further to 

e foreshore and the land 
1th water abutting on lot I

acquire t
covered with water abutting on lot 
twenty-eight (28) Sayward district, 
described os follows;—Commencing at 

[h water mark on the 
ity-eight (28)

been made.
-t-

000<>OCH>v«KHWXK>OOOOC*», vuOCKKb^

MEATS MEATS
Jiiiinf. TQim); AJTD nor

MEATS

Ibr dlniMr you wlUarSu-s
n» Mvocy roaat 

■B Mukat. aa waU

plaaasd wttk Oar Haata aad «ha

ED. QUENfiELL & SONS
miOTiWM Ibrta. aaMW mm.

BRONOOOOGOOOO«?OOOo

RaaW^Star

» toPay aafi atlmd up man 
Mfi tlw* tka maaa bad aw 

t to thotr

Swedish Kingr 
Works As A 

Lahorer
mm mum ta aaa wm the
mmt. IBe 9 o’Ooek tnls <m the ~
■«dhen FMfte was deiayad^ tea STOGKHQLaK. Dec. 8.—Diegoiaed 
rnmmm baaaaaa the tnM nudar la as a stavedore. King OusUvua on 
m mmttmmt forgot to send it a> Saturday iaaugurated a aaw depar- 
Diig ataUaa aaB^oyeea end police- tura tor sovacaigDS by carrying sacks 
aw took ordn. aad Xn. Clar of coal from a lighter aU day. and 
•Mih arntroa. was Ihs baalaat par today ha statad thah this waa only 

tha Mg bufUlag: a bagfanlag. Be muadad to ndx
. m aaa an unnartaaad by the vtatt with'all claaaaa of laborers, ha aald.

aai Mra. Ooht. Mdlhddea; of so that ha mdght aaoertaln their 
■BlPb Oak. who tm on thair war opialOB oa the ltf>or question. Al- 
mjmrnr ta visit tha lattar's too- ready ^ king aaya, ha has obtain- 
wm tha aaapta Inteaded to take ad aamy valunbla bints from tha 
amm o'taoA train and were wait- maa erith whom ha has labored.

the large nwim tahaa the The deCermfnation of King Ousta-

Neglected Colds 
lead to! onsDDiptioD

Vnleaa a complete cure is effected, 
the inflammation passes rapidly to 
the throat, bronchial tubes, and 
then to the lunge.

You can’t make new luqge any 
more than you can make new fingers 
or a new nose—hence consumption 
is practically Incurable.

But catarrh can be cured, except 
in iU final and always fatal stage.

Catarrh euffererd, meaning those 
with eoWs. sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right 
at home by inhaling ‘'Catorrhocone.’

In using Cntarrhozone you dont 
take medicine Into the stomach— 
you Just breathe a healing. piny 
vapor direct to the lunge and air 
passagea.

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed to Onre

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics are thus sent to every 
spot where catarrhal trouble exists, 
germs are killed, foul secretioua ore 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and curs comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t 
last If the pun- healing' vapor of 
Catswrhoione Is bn a,i'>eo—enow ing 
and coughing cease at once, because 
irritation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
It to cure your winter Ills—it’s pleas 
ant, safe and guaranteed in evwy

trlct; thence south twenty (’20) 
ains;

thence north to high" water mark;
chains; thence east forty (40) chain

thence westerly following the shore 
line and high water mark to point 
of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B. C., this 
26th day^of November. A. D.. 1909.

WILSON A BLOOMFIELD.
Solicitor* for tha applicanU.

Pi
have
ean’t
side.

English
IVlinmg
Shoes

at
Hughes’

[sill

^eon the
lumt-er, shlngl.,. la^**22S? 

he dupileaud quality

. . Ik* Ladysmith Lumber
^orn^LimKai

ooooo- ■ ><H>oooc««a:^
The Campaign 

Orator
Is getting busy aga|n_ ^ 
certainly convince the nuhlUi 
the Paisley Dj-e Worli 
place to have your clotheed^' 
ed. or dyed at *• “*»•

Feathers beautifully d 
dyed hero.

Don’t forget the addreer kim i 
Street, next door to Fire BsUT*

Paisley Dye Works
door to Fire

~ Our Customers
Bear Us Out

in the statement that thwa 
isn’t a bakery in Nanafaea 
that can furolsh you wlth^S 
delicious breads, rolls ^ 
culta. cakes, pastry as the Ma. 
nalmo BakeJy. ^ ^
give you the higher, grade and 
pureet breads and baksstufik 
that can lx* made, and on 
patronage tells the result.

H. BAILE8
Llmo Bakaty. Vtcb

r Mnd. 1909. Vta-
I are Invftwl. Qoo. Co-

Tms BIu. Lodge, Lily of the VaU 
m. Eo. 148. mwte In 1. O. O. F. 
Bel, erwy altsmate Friday, com- 
mornStm V>F 7th, 1904. Useie
Boegh. W.M.. Crawford Grant. 8w

U. H. W. Of A.—TW regnlw 
mo of the DnMed Wmo WoehM el 
America aie held In the Odd fhllww* 
Wall. Nenelmo. «■ the m end 4M
BMdeya of each moea at

ITELLOrOTON LOYAL GRABOE 
LODGE. No. 1«19, ihm4* te Odd 
Fellows’ BaU. Nanaimo, on the 
8id 'Tbuteday of each moeth, el 
7:80 o’clock. VlslUng bmthrsii ere 
lavfted to attend. Jas. Miller. W. 
M., David Todd. Jr.. Bwt Secre 
tar

aOCIETY NOnCBS

A8HLAB LODGE. No. 8. AJ*. A 
M.—'Hi* regular eommual- 
eaUons of the above lodge 
are held at the Maaon’a 
HaU. Commercial Sweet. 
.Vaualmo, on the firat Wed
nesday in each month, at 

- jrder W. M
I M. BROWN. Sec.

The Juvenile Foroetere will meet 
every alternative Wedmteday. oonr 
menclng March 18. 1907. h? pleor of 
every eec«od end fourth Wedneeday
WllUeta Bennett. Secretary.

guaranteed to cure, price 
size, 50c., at all dealers. Beware of
Bubetltut ------------
from 
ton, Ont.

ran to a police- vus to leam the c I of the
the two ran to Vatroo working men by mlngtftf with them 

Beewat wawao elertcs sr and taUn^ part in their labors, baa 
• hoildtovi wwo ooBeatted. rwaltod tnm tha racant great dtrlke 
ftllHO wao than direetad UMt tied op boalaew of every kind 

hospital m the m th* eoaatiy. Aibttratkm wsw 
IB the uodmtakaa by the Sw>diah govem-

t after the strike had bom la 
tt awJfOd too late, torea for several monthe, and lathe 

the iBfaMa
t ta the .erowd their tasks, atthough tha i 
hawttaL ia annilnyad i

To aaaartala Um zeal tiuou. King 
rnmmt It waa a tigt m had hta* Ctaatavod Joined vsriona laborers at 

madfew aaA dUd letaala tlMr wdkfc ’aad in sudh a goiaethat 
«•»«* ttmm 'rnia «taBtag.riaad ta^ woidd not recdgalse him. 
'marmrn tokm to tha hoepiUL

befobim speluno.
<niete is a farmer who is YY’a
Enough to take his EE’s
And study with his U’a
And think of what be CC’s
He h«ars the chatter of the JJ’a
As they seeh other TTa
And OO’e that when a tree DK’s
It makea a home for BB's
A yoke or oxen he wlU We
WIgh many haw* and OO e
And their-mlatakeS be wlU XQQ’s
Bhea plowing for his TP's
Be UtUs buys but much he aeLL's
.And therefor* little OO’a
And when he hoes hla eofl by speDi
B* also aoll* bis hose.

DORIC LODGm, No. 18. AJ^. A A.
M. The regular eommunl- 
catlon of the above lodge 
will be held at the Maao*. 
ic Hall on the third Tuse- 

•' • day of each month. By or
der of W M. C. P. Low.

A.O.F.-rourt Mho^ood meeu in 
the ForesteCH lUii. Bastien Street, 
on the first and third Monday of each 
amath. Mra. T. Rogers. Secretary. 
P. O. Box 779.

lug at 7:80. at the Lodgu room, 
roramorclal Street. Nanaimo. Breth
ren of other Lodgee eordlelly Invit
ed to attend. Oeo. 8 Snowdee. See. 
Box. 94.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB W(^UC8
Chapel Bt.. next llotel vikea

We have the AgeeUwe hr tta
FAIRBANK3-M0R8E,

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCUraTEH
^ AND CASOLW ENCBOS

Bicyclee Sold and Repaired. 
AutomobBe Warfc A SpecWty<

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIBTOB

Baughtar* of Rebekah — Miriam 
Lodge. No. 8. I.O.O.F.. aeeete le the 
Odd FsUcwe’ Ba« evmy altsraaU 
’Tueeday at 7:80 o’clock from May 
0th. 1*09- Vlsltteg mamberw are 
.^lany avited to attend. Aanie 
aelL Bee.. Boa 804

Naaalmo Lodge, No. 4. Haights of 
Pythias, meets every Tuesday fa the 
- - - HaU. Sojoaraiag kolghta

avited to ettend. Panl

A. H. ME AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an appllcatloa IK 
a Duplicate CortillcaU of Title 
Sec. 8, Range VI., and EaM if 
acres of Section 8, Range V. Crta 
berry District. ,
Notice U hereby glvm thst H h 

my intention at tha exptrstisa m 
one month from date of ths find pta; 
llcation hereof to latue a DopUcifi 
Certificate ef Title to said tandj^ 
rued to Frederick Rowbottom tm 
Lawrence Hanson on the 16th at 1* 
gust. 1898 and numbered 1690a.

C.. the
: Registry Office. Vlctorth E

ol6-lm. Regirtrar (

Ihe Odd FhUcws’

ta. 8.
____ _____J Bair

I Hsv, 10. 1989, in

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r Asd Contractor-

FORM OF notice 
New Westminster Land DhW - 

Dlatrlct of Teiada

..js;, 3%. Sir 51!^
C.. occupation. Maateran. w.. -----------------------------ailUIVW -------------- -------

«BOIBJ> HAVE KNOWN BEfriEUt. , 
r SENT CBsiD ^ 'What’a ths a^^"

‘ "Look bars,'' said th* hsad of the 
arm. "I wank to glv# you a polnt-
w."

"Yes. air." the offlos boy respect-

"If I bear yOB humming any more 
popular eong* around hers I’ll dla-

"AU right, I won't do It any 
mors. I woaldn't of done it this

Here’s Your 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOUS emu MUHIk-3 far 60c.

I j Fitxwilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. box 128. Estimates FamiHh.M

he following deecrlbed Is^ 
Qsnclng at a poet 
west coast

liles north of rom^

(B. A. E

on the
ehout five mllae 
wood and about throe hi^dred y*" 
of timber limit no. 32337 ib««
Robert Armstrongs

iDUOrnfiBIUKIWD «r owls—Nai_ ,
hBO Nest, No. 19, BMSU la the For- 
reatars' HaU every alterants 'Hiaiu-; 
day. J, P. Wlloox. Bee.

A. O. P. —Court Nanaimo Fcifeat- 
a’ Home, No. 5886. meote in the 
orastara' Hall, Bastiea Street, sv- 
y alternate Friday, tress July 10. ■ 
. Bennett. Secretary.

Conducted by L SAVILLE
will be Held Every

FRIDAT EVENING

_________ ______ J • i
northeast comer, khenoe w«« 
chains, thence ^
mark southerly 6 “"J
east 7 chains, thence north to

every altemaU
a

jlnir March 1st. 1905
invited tr ettend w nrowu 

Wm. Rnfter. Ser..

uncncing on 15tb Oct . at 7;30 
p.m., in the City Hall. Terma $2.50 
per month, to bo paid in advaneo.

It may bo mcntiooe<l 
vUle holds

ren are ii
In. a . w

oAi- At 2 lor 25c. you can buy 
this shape l3 Elk Brand 
earned-KEDWOOn.-

I. O. O. F—The reriilar me*»tlng» 
of Nanaimo Encampmeat. Kr. 4. will 
ha held In the Odd Frlluwa’ Hall, 
on every aitematr Tuesday, com-

Undergroun.l Mana- 
gor’s ceHlfirale for Knclnnd and one 
for Nova Scotia and a First and 
Second Clos.v Colliery Managf*r's Cer- 
tifienfo for n C

Also Mr Snvillo ha.x had twtmty 
years’ practical cxperlonco in Min
ing dutlae.

I ROBERT ARMSTBONO.
^ Dated, Nov. 19th. 1909._________

F^RM of
New Wastmln-stcr Innd Wsm

of the City of Vancouver. 
rupatlon. l.roker. foUoslaf
for pcrml-esion lo lio-c in 
deacribed land - nlanted «•

bout one mile south •‘W.*-

n-.. N. w “ "7h, *»»•
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Clothing at Our Price 
^ soon be a thing 
of the Past. AN UNRESTRICTED CLEARANCE Our Last Pay 

Day Call

Greatep Bapgains than Eyep
Biehmond’s Closing Odt Sale

We have gone through the stock and cut the 

prices deeper and deeper and are calculating on 
Saturday being the greatest day in the history of 

Nanaimo’s Clothing Selling. Although the Selling 

has been phenomenal every day since the Ssde 
commenced. We can still assure the Men vrho 
come of a large and varied stock of Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats. This Gigantic Clearance affords 
every man an unparalleled opportunity to be well 
and stylishly dressed Your Money has a greater 
purchasing power here than it ever had before. 
High-Class Tailored Suits for a trifling cost~Every 
day sees the stock smaller and the Bargains 
Greater. Saturday, December 11th and following 
week will be the Climax

80 Pairs only Men’s Heavy Unterable 
iweed Pants, goo"i for working and hard 
▼etr. Regular $3-00 Clearing Price

$1.75
si dozen Men’s small sizi Pan<s. ReguUr 
81 75 and $2.00. Olear.ng Out Price

75c a pair

Special j.to Miners — Get the 
King of Pit Boots now for 

$2.50 a pair
Tiis is the best regular $3 50 Miner’j Boot
niade, Get two or three pair
Man’s Box Calf Boots Regular $3.50 for

i $2.50
,. Men’s Regular *3.00 Shoes for

$1.95
t; Ve have a fow dozen Boys' Boots left, all 
' Will be cleared at Great Slaughter Prices

'V^e must say it is a pleasure 
doing business these days, 
o^e is so pleased with the 
Bargains we are giving. But 
it makes one feel grateful for 
the great response we had

to our Sale Adds and you 
may feel assured that Satur
day and coming week your 
money saving at this sale 
will be greater than ever.
10 doz Men’s Ib avy Wo. king Sweaters. 

R* gulai 1 50 Cle tring Out Price
75c

Men’o Eancy Geiman Sweaters, regular *3
Sale Price $1.50

Wen’s Heavy Honey Com ed Sweaters 
iRt gular $1 75. Sale Price

$1.00

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, regular 175 & 82
$1.50

Men’s Flannel Shirts, odd sizes. Regular 
81 50. $1.75 and $2 Z Sale Price

75c
Men’s Fine Black Hats Fedora Dip Front 
or Telescope shapes, regular $2 50 and 83*

Sale Price $1.50
Our very Best Black Hats, all shapes. Reg
ular $3,50. Sale Price __

$2.00

We have several odd lines of Men’s Un
derwear, Shirts and Sweaters, all at Clear
ing Out Prices.

NOTE THE SUIT PRICES:
15 only, Men’s Tweed Suits in Single and 
Double Breasted. Regular $12 and $14, in 
small sizes, 35, 36 and 37. Last Out Price

$5.96
Men’s Pine Fancy Tweed and Worsted suits 
All sizes. Regular $20. Sale Price

$12.00
Men’s Fine Hand Tailored Suits, In Fancy 
and Plain Styles. Regular $80 and $85.00 
Suits in Vancpuver. Sale Price

$20.00

>.5l

One lot of Men’s Grey Frieze Overcoats, 
small sizes. Regular $10.00 . •

Leather Faced Canvas Gloves. Regular 25c
2 for 25c.

Men’s Overcoats, made from Imported Bea
vers and Meltons, Black and Fancy Broi^ 
Chesterfield Gut. A good Coat for $^A. 
Sale Price. "

$12.00

Men’s Heavy Irish Tweed Goats, Long Auto 
Regular $25.Cut.

$15.00.

LOOK OUT FOR THE BLUE SIGN
JOHNSTON BLOCK. COMMERCIAL STREET

u ,

A '
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im CARDS
s

E. Pimbuiy & Co.
■ aiBd St«tioMra.

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur
ing the Mnter Season. B 
sure Md get one or more of 
these fismous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

At The Hotels
THE wnmsoH.

4. M. rtmmi, Viibcohvw. 
Wm. Vucouver.
Tip Mtaoag. Vletori*.

C. XteU. VaaeoBTor.
W. H. D(wa

aurett. Victoria. 
Tlidk U StanitH Victoria.

M. C. BaiTtattos. OOBOX. 
*. a Botea. Victoria.
A. M. AMqr. Vletoria.

H- 8.
Jota 1
F. C. JoiuC,_8«attla.

j. i

Your Photo 
On Xmas 

Cards
We have just received 
the mate^ for mak
ing these up. Price 
from 12.50 a Dozen. 
They are swell Come 
in a^ see them.

KINO
The Photographer

Two Good 
Piano Bargains

One French Piaao, Metal 
;Back, in good condition,

$100.00

WsMw Fbra. Dritmaa laiaad.m
One Cabinet Grand Bell Pi

ano, slightly used. Cost new 
1650.00. Now

$200.00

Intendingpurchaaerashould
Al a aoeial hM last PianOS. We

teal losy nai«iitara of ’ wiU allow price paid inside of 
BjK jS y®" >“ exchange for a

Wrtae ■Bltably Wf«ad. BafrnlmMta

Fletcher Broa
9mr Slatar,—We the digrae eial

li L|m^ So. a IjO.O. '

TBM uomta wromti.
Sasateeo. U. O.

------------------ jat that ran wm
t thia riar n^on ae^mt^^

mm.

IS 4
W

■ -'Sk'l
m

iniiKi
FDBIIlTDIiE

Boorti« ia Now E««i7 Day.

mDLATBD FBmonrai. 
AIA oosmTQ AT omcm.

We aMao Tea to Can Bariv. 
and IBaawlBa Otoadr Our 
BeaoUfal Stoek of Xaiaa Fnr- 
attnra;—

I-XTE8T BUITOTB. 
MABSXVk aiDBBOiABDS

Saw Sooi^ Be«a»t 
Draw and Staada ia OUc aad 
IfchoWWT.

CHINA OABDnm. 
OonOHBS. .

Whj aot. Wbea Bartac. Get

«SotWa« Steana" FW 
tore for Sottabla and Appro- 
daUa Gttta.

A Vtmmn to daiw Too tba

j-iiyi
. liWllr^-..

Do You Want a 

House, Close in to 

Town?
We have a Six Roomed 

House, 3 minutes walk from 
Post Office, with Pantries and 
Bath Room.

Price $1200; half cash.

A. R PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Snow opRain
It is Just the Same
We are Leaders in the Better 
Quality of Footwear bought 
at the right prices, and the 
steady Uncrease in our bus
iness is conclusive proof that 
we are selling at the right 
prices.

Just Opened Up Today
5 Oases Men’s Storm Rubbers
5 Cases Ladies’ Storm Rubbers
6 Gases Boys’ Strong Rubbers 
5 Oases Girls’ Storm Rubbers

60 Pt.irs Boys' Strong School Boots 
60 ^airs Men’s \;aterproof Working Boots

SPECIAL
00 Pairs Red Cross Noiseless Nursing Boots 

Rubber Heels. ^
60 Pairs Ohilds’ BeautiAil Little Boots, Pat 

and Fan<7 Slippers ^

Felt Slippers
For Everybody

We keep Nanaimo’s TJp-to- 
Date Shoe Store—Quality, 
Choice and Values you can’t 
get elsewhere.

V. H. Watchom
The Store with All Now Goods

Ita lirtriaaic ▼oIm tiot m a tokm of 
the iMpWt amA artMO in whioh you 
mn Md aad w« tnut you miqr Ura 
tone to wear It. Lot H «vw «m a iw- 
BlndM- of the rineera wtriiM of your 
BtoUrg for yqar fotaia wtMara and

*«5Sl if bdialf of the donoar.
■tmtM. AUjEN. N.O. 

ICABY NBWTON. V.O.

Danon, Man., Dec. 7.-Wh0e bot^ 
lac for water Tboe. Welle etnefc a 
mineral-bed wfckh i« a rlrtaal Kli« 
Bblotnoh’s mine. If the eeeay eaa be 
taken aa bali^ eorreet, OoM, eUrer 
copper. Iron and nlckle waew dieeover 
ed in the ore, end H ie eoppoaed to 
be the remnins of come antedUxrrian 
volcanic eruption. qMore etril^ 
this ore, the bore ran throagfa « 
tayw several feet in thiekaeae of 
onod. wMeb ie aultable for making 
glaea. Walla ia about to organize a 
company to work the claim. Be did 
not strike water.

DANOINQ U1880N8.

room danetflg taught, tm 
ily to aatt poptls. For t 
irtioatars eaU or addrma.

A few Suggestioud for 
Useful Xmas Presents

ifniftit Oalsxidars ' 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
^Ibony dothBrushes 

Military Brushes
Waterman’s

Fountain Pens 
Dahsty Perfumes

In Dainty Pnekagee

MoCbnkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bobs

THE J. B HODBIHS LtO.
the aien wtah iB Haw Ooodi 

Phone 900 Halls BU

CO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Pork Sausage, Black Pudding 

Head Cheese.

H. &W.
Commercial . BUTCHERS

Street

I LINKS LINKS
A nice pair ol cuff Itake nmkee an acceptable Xmae nrenimf 

we have hundrede of paire in etock to choose from. In 
led from 60c., to »8.00. In solid gold from gS.OO to a» 
you can pay as we have all kind of preoioue stonee in 
Set in them, caU ^ ■« our lmm«n«> etock of all SSi 
useful Xmae gifts. 0\ir prices will please you. °

PORCIMMER
IHB UEADINO JEWE1.ER.

Don.t forget to ask for coupons on our »127.50 prize draw-

-THE----

PH I i[[
Company

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

«
The Newest in Long 
Golf Goats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
White.
Grey.
Brown.

Company
Rubbers and Gum Boots

Suitable 
Gifts for 
Christmas

Popular Novela 
Man from Glengarry.
Black Rock,
Sky Pilot.
Port of Missing Men.
Cattle Barone Daughter. 
Lavendar and Old Rose. 
Fifth String.
Younger Set.

House ol a Thousand OandlM. 
Garden of Lies.
The Quest.

Jepson Bros.
Agents for Singer Sewing

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 9, and 5 Baetloa St. 
Phone 1»-A.

^TED-Dressmakers .

of three. Apply -b” Free Press.

Hi!bert& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

is ^ Biacelels
iva a mpimau aonortmene of these always acceptable 3 
Its.

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE PROM
Gold fiUed (gaaraateed) from $1.00, to $19.00.
Solid gold (guaranteed) from $8.00 to $88.00.
14kt.. pearl set (very pretty ooea) $10.00 to $80.00.

HARDING, THE JEWELER
Dtm’t forget to aiA for coupons Mt drawing Saturday Deo. 4tk, 
at 0 p.m.

JAPANESE ORANGES
Japan Oranges, like Christmas, comes 

once a year.
We are informed that many boxes will 

not pass the Fruit Inspector. Let us have 
your order early to ensure Xmas delivery.

GEO~sTTEAisONT^
FREE PBESS BLOCA “ PABTICULAB GROCBBS "


